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Review No. 126849 - Published 3 Aug 2018

Details of Visit:

Author: Night Crawler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 3 Aug 2018 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.vivastreet.co.uk/escort/wolverhampton-wv1/stunning-new-oriental-girl-in-
wolverhampton---wv1--100--real/179522368
Phone: 07404905575

The Premises:

Her flat is 5 to 10mins walk from wolves bus station
Nice flat,Clean bedroom

The Lady:

Mandy is sexy girl from China
She looks in her early to mid 20s
Speaks exellent english
Very chatty and friendly

The Story:

I was in wolvo doing some shopping and i did my usual routine i bookmarked about 6 profiles on
vivastreet and i phoned Mandy first i asked her about her services i made my way to her block of
flats she buzzed me in and she opened the door i was happy to spend an hour with her.

I gave mandy her cash she put it away i got undressed she came back to the bedroom i ate her
pussy out i made her cum a few times then she got on her knees sucked my dick i fucked her
mouth she put the jonny on my cock we got back on the bed and i fucked her senseless in multiple
positions after drilling her pussy for about 30,40 minutes i was ready to shoot my load Mandy got on
her knees and i expload my load on her boobs Mandys tits looked hot covered in my warm jizz she
cleaned her boobs i got dressed and left her flat an happy chappy.

I highly recommend Mandy i had to have a bit of a laugh to myself when she sent me her address
she misspelt it and got the last letter wrong was a bit funny what she did text me but i cant fault
Mandy my spelling is sometimes pathetic.

Thank god for post codes and google map lol.

Vivastreet is not that good i always bookmark about 6 profiles if i am not happy with the girl i walk
on her and phone another girl till i find a sexy babe im happy to spend time with
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